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and a further fee of ,£2 from*every Candidate who
may be .admitted to die competition.

The Civil Service Commissioners further giTO
notice, ithat -an O.p.en Competitive Examination
for six situations -of Indexing «nd Abridging
Clerk in ;the Patent Office will .be held in
London, under the above Regulations, on Tuesday,
25th Jnnuary, 1881, and following days.

A Preliminary Examination will be held in
London, Dublin, and Edinburgh, on Friday, the
34th January, 1881.

No person will be admitted to the Preliminary
Examination from -whom 'the Secretary, Civil
Service Commission, 'has not received, -on or
before :the 4th January, an application, in -the
handwriting of the Candidate, on 'the prescribed
form, "which may be obtained from-the Secretary-
at once.

NAVAL SALVAGE MONEY.
Department of the Accountant- General

of the Navy and Comptroller of Navy
Pay, Admiralty^ December 13, 1880.

NOTICE is hereby ,given to all persons in-
terested therein, that .preparations are now being
made for .the intended distribution of the amount
awarded for salvage services rendeied to the
steamer " Vortigern," between the 2nd and Tl 2th
February, 1879, by Her Majesty's ship "Daphne/'

Agents or other persons having any just and
legal demand, unliquidated, against the award,
are .required to transmit the particulars of any
such demand to the Registrar of the Admiralty
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
in order that the same may be examined, taxed,
and allowed by that Officer, -and paid under the •
sanction of th.e Judge oT "the said Court.

Due notice will be given, by future advertise-
ment in the London Gazette, of the date proposed
for fire commencement of distribution ; and, at the
same time, the amount of an .individual's share m
the respective classes will be announced.

will be held on -the 14th February, 1881, and?
following days.

Copies of the regulations for 'the Examination*,
together with information regarding pay and
retiring allowances, &c., of Indian Medical Offi-
cers, embodying the contents of the Royal Warrant.,
of >16ch -November, 1880, may be obtained on,,
application at the Military Department, India
Office, London, S.W.

The necessary certificates must be submitted to>
the.Military Secretary.so .as to reach his address,
at least a fortnight 'before the examination.

T. F. Wilson, Colonel,
Military Secretary-

Downing Street, London, December 13, 1880.

THE Crown-Agents for the Colonies hare been*
requested by the'Government of Griqualand,

West to publish the'following Notice :—
* Government Notice, No. 1208. 1880.
Office of The Treasurer of the Colony,..

Gape Town, Cape of'Good Hope^
November 11, 1880.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on the 1st day
of April next ensuing, and at the Standard Bank,.
Gape Town, the following debentures issued under-
Ordanance No. 7 of 1875, 'of -the .Province of.
Griqualand West, must be presented -for redemp-
tion, and that the said debentures will cease to-
bear interest from, and after the said 1st o£"
Ajpril next ensuing::—

. Nos. 4 tL6 ,to- 47 5 -inclusive, of £ 100 each.
3> *^ -•» '̂ 5 „ „ <£500 ,,

B,* ,IF.. Pearson, Treasurer of the Colony..

INCOME XAX.
WHEREAS it,,lias become .necessary to ren*w

the list of persons to supply vacancies -amongst
the Commissioners, apipfiiated'to ̂ act in >the division
of Lincoln'̂  Inn an.d Inns ̂ Chancery .thereunto
belonging, ^Commissioners '-for the ̂ general pur-
poses «of the Acts?of Parliament for gBanting.to Her

. Majesty?duties<on profits arising from pr-opertyrpuo-
fessions, .tra'des^aud -offices.: .Now we, ,t.wo of .the
Commissioners o"f Inland Rev.eaiue, .rin pursuance
of the .powers Bested .in us-in'that!behalf,-do hereby
convene a meeting,of the Land.Tax fCommissioriers
for the'division Jaforesaid, being a?espe^ti-v;ely [quali-
fied itousct -as such Commissioners, to <be holden ,at
Lincoln's tinn Hall-, on Tuesday .the ?2lst rday of
December,.1880, atitweLvevo'dock^t noon., for,the
purpose of choosing fit and proper persons to .be
Commissioners to supply vacancies \amongst the
Commissioners for the general purposes «of the
Income sEaix Acts f$r -ihe'.-division aforesaid,

Chas. Keith-falconer.
. Wi -S. jtoifihcote,

Inland-Revenue^ Somerset House,
.London, December .13

N 'OTICE is hereby given, 'that a separate?-
•building, named Pentref Baptist Chapel,,

jsituate *ai Newbridge*on-Wye, in the .parish of.
Llanjrrp, in the county of Radnor, in .the .district
of Hhayadfir, being a {building certified according^
to law as a place of religious worship, was, 23rd
October, 1880, duly registered for solemnizing^
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act 6th and*
7th Wm. 4, cap. 85, being substituted for the-
building known as .Newbridge Baptist Chapel,,
now rdisused.—Witness .my hand this 28th da;g
October, 1880.

Mi Jam/tan, Superintendent 'Registrar:

N

'•'_ India 'Office, DeceMb&r -ID, 18S'G.
INDIAN -MEDICAL . SfitfvtCE.

N~ 'OTlCE is'hereby given; that an Exa'mina'tion
of Candidates for -30 .appointnoents 'aa

{Surgeon in Her KIajesty!s.Indian1MeJdic'a:rSeTvice;

.is hereby 'given, tha't a
building, named the United Methodist,

Free Church, -situa't'e at Ridding-lane, in the-
parish of We^dnesTiury, in the county of Stafford,,
in the District of West Bromwich, being a build-
in.g'cer'tifierd<a<5cor3ingtto law asa-p'laceof religion1*
•worship, was, -on the T7'th <Jay -of November, 1880^
duly 'registered for.solenmizmgTiiaiTiages therein,.
•pursuant to "ilife Act 'of • 6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap.
•85.— WitBfegs my shand this 22nd 'day -of Novem-
ber, WW0.-

. Henry War3t Superintendent Registrar..

N OTICE da -hereby 'given:, that a sep>rafe*-
Jbuildmg, -named the Baptist Chapel, fituate-

at Western-road, nrthe parish of New Shoreham,..
in the county of .Sussex, in the district of Steyning,
being a .building (certified .according to law as a
:place of ireligious Wvorship, was, - 1 8th .Noyembe^.
1880, .duly registered for solemnizing .marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act 6th and 7th Wm. -4,
reap. 'Sc^bemg 'substituted (for the building known.
as Shoreham "Baptist -Chapel, now disused.— Wit--
•uess any liand .this 19th day of November, 1880.

Edwd, Cripps, Superintendent Registrar.,.


